format, and finally bag systems can be fragile at the extreme temperatures (and through the extreme temperature changes) imposed upon samples through biopreservation. These reasons make the use of a vial configuration more attractive.
The ideal vial based container system should not only be suitable for packaging and storage in biorepositories, it must also be useful for transport and even delivery of cell based products at low temperatures, while meeting pharmaceutical and medical device quality requirements to maintain cell viability over its intended shelf-life. Polypropylene is a plastic resin that has been used for decades in various packaging applications, including bags, tubes, bottles and other containers. However, these plastic resins have made minimal headway in the area of parenteral vials due to various quality attributes [3] . Recent availability of newer plastic resins [4] with key features such as glass-like clarity, lower potential extractables, ability for various modes of sterilization, very low moisture permeability, biocompatibility and lower particulates has enabled the use of these superior plastics for pharmaceutical and biopharmaceutical drug delivery applications. The use of these materials is only now being translated to cell based biologic products, due in part to the lack of data on the ability of cells to be successfully cryopreserved and stored while maintaining viability and important functionalities relevant to therapies over a reasonable shelf-life.
This study reviews the suitability of a new commercially available vial configuration container utilizing blood bag style closure and access systems that can be hermetically sealed and remain stable through cryopreservation and biobanking procedures. This vial based systems allow for current good manufacturing/tissue practice (cGTP) requirements during processing of samples and may provide the benefit of ease of delivery by a care giver. In this study, the CellSeal ® closed system cryovial (CellSeal, Indianapolis, IN, USA) was evaluated and compared to standard screw cap vials. The CellSeal system was evaluated for durability, closure integrity through transportation and maintenance of functional viability of a cryopreserved cell model.
Materials, Design and Description
The majority of cell freezing bags currently available in the market are made primarily with ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) and polyvinyl chloride (PVC). EVA experiences a glass transition temperature normally beginning at -15 °C making its use questionable in environments below -15 °C [5] . This thermal transition of EVA makes freezing bags extremely brittle at temperatures that cell suspensions are typically stored. This results in the cell freezing bags being fragile and susceptible to breakage throughout cryopreservation processing and storage. This period of vulnerability includes the long-term storage of the cellular product, which can be measured in decades. Any failure of the cell freezing bag in this interval of vulnera-
Introduction
The ultimate goal in biopreservation is to develop biorepositories that have relevant material (e.g. cells, tissues, blood and bodily fluids such as plasma or serum) preserved in a stable format readily usable by investigators and/or clinicians. While some (particularly non-clinical) biobanks rely on mechanical freezers for storage, the most robust cryostorage medium available today is liquid nitrogen. Samples stored under liquid nitrogen are known to be at exactly -196 °C and are not subjected to thermocycling, a possibility always inherent in vapor nitrogen storage or mechanical freezers. However, liquid nitrogen, like water, can act as a vehicle for the transmission of viruses, bacteria, fungi and animal cells. Thus, the container system chosen to store samples is of paramount importance, especially for non-fixed, liquid samples such as blood, other cell types or bodily fluids. For samples in storage for clinical utilization these issues take on additional safety importance. Therefore, an ideal biopreservation container system must provide for: i) Closure integrity: The system needs to be hermetically sealed to ensure integrity of the specimen is maintained throughout processing, storage and distribution. ii) Sample stability: The system must remain stable over long periods of time as many biobanked samples may be stored indefinitely. iii) Easy access to material: Functionally closed access systems must be used to avoid contamination upon sample withdraw, and ideally sample recovery must easily automated. Additionally, as therapeutic cell products reach later stages of clinical trials, more consideration is being placed on manufacturing processes that are capable of meeting regulatory requirements for good manufacturing practices (GMP) and producing commercial-scale quantities of living cell products. Attention is being paid to the large-scale production of therapeutic cells [1] with downstream processing and fill-finish operations being cited as bottlenecks in current and future cell manufacturing [2] .
Currently, many cell based products are stored in screw cap vials, a technology utilized for decades in research laboratories and sperm banks, or inbags, a technology borrowed from the blood banking industry. Screw cap vials have been used due to the relative ease and convenience of adding and removing samples, despite obvious drawbacks to the container closure integrity of these systems. Blood bags have been the container of choice for most cell therapy biopreservation due to the available infrastructure for processing, freezing and storage of these container systems. While blood bags are sufficient for small-scale processes that generate tens of product doses per lot, commercial-scale lot sizes of hundreds to thousands of living cell doses per lot will be required to supply a commercial scale cellular product, a volume which may preclude the use of bags. Additionally, many samples must be stored in smaller volumes than convenient in a bag adhering to the vial surface. It is compatible with a wide range of pH (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) and solvents such as alcohols, ketones and cellosolves. The material is highly transparent and has excellent thermal characteristics and can withstand liquid nitrogen exposures as well as sterilization by autoclaving. The CellSeal system has three ports, and all the tubing associated with these ports is made of EVA. The first port is a needle or needleless septum at the end of a length of tubing used for filling the vial. This port is sealed using a standard blood bag heat sealer or radio frequency (RF) welder after introduction of the sample into the vial. The second port is actually an air vent and is fitted with a Porex TM filter plug made from polytetrafluroethylene (PTFE) (Porex Technologies, Fairburn, GA, USA) and tested to be biocompatible when used in medical applications [14] . The Porex plug acts as a microbial barrier vent to allow air to escape for easy fluid transfer without allowing the introduction of contaminants while filling or extracting. This tubing is sealed using the standard heat sealer or RF welder pre-freeze, then cut open post-thaw to aid in fluid extraction. The third port is a foil covered fixed needle septum at the distal end of the vial body for fluid extraction post thaw. The CellSeal vials are the same diameter of conventional cryovials which allows the use of conventional 'egg crate' cardboard or plastic separator boxes commonly used for the storage of standard cryopreservation tubes, which can be stored in standard clinical freezers (both vapor and liquid nitrogen). Two sizes, 2 ml and 5 ml, of CellSeal vials were assessed in this study.
Durability, Closure Integrity and Sterility Maintenance
Durability (break resistance) and container closure integrity of CellSeal vials containing frozen solutions were evaluated by subjecting them to a 1-meter drop test followed by a dye penetration check. For this test, vials were filled to full capacity with a 10% solution of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (all reagents were from Life Technologies Corporation unless otherwise states) in phosphsate buffered saline (PBS) before the flexible tubing were heat sealed. Vials were then cryopreserved utilizing a dump-freeze method in a -85 °C mechanical freezer. After 24 h vials were transferred to the liquid nitrogen storage tank. At the appropriate time point, vials were taken out from storage and dropped, while still frozen, from a height of 1 m on an epoxy-coated concrete laboratory floor. Dropping was done by holding the vials on a 1 m high platform by a set of pliers, at an angle of 15° to vertical, and then releasing them. After the drop, the vials were thawed rapidly by immersing them in a 37 °C water bath, following which they were wiped clean with a lint-free wipe and inspected visually for any gross damage before being subjected to a dye penetration test. Vials were kept immersed in a 10% solution (v/v) of FD and C Red No. 40 dye in water for 1 h, removed, wiped with a lintfree wipe and inspected for any evidence of dye penetration bility will likely lead to the contamination of the contents and in turn can cross-contaminate other products stored in the same liquid nitrogen tank [6] [7] [8] . Another significant concern with many cell freezing bags is the extensive use of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tubing for filling and retrieving sample from the bags. PVC tubing becomes brittle at typical cell suspension storage temperatures and will snap and easily break with even minimal force. Further, the plasticizers used in making PVC materials flexible are known to leach out of the plastic and into the surrounding media [9] .
The CellSeal vials are constructed using USP class VI materials chosen specifically for their resistance to chemicals, drainability for maximum cell recovery and durability under cryogenic temperatures. The design of the CellSeal vial is shown in figure 1 . The CellSeal vial body is constructed from a commercially available cyclic olefin co-polymer (COC) (TOPAS ® COC; TOPAS Advanced Polymers GmbH, Frankfurt/M., Germany). COC resins are currently being used to package and deliver pharmaceutical drugs worldwide [10] [11] [12] . With a variable glass transition temperature from 70 °C up to 177 °C [13] , COC is more break resistant at cryopreservation storage temperatures which helps reduce sample loss during filling, freezing, storage, shipping and retrieval. Being non-polar, COC has low moisture absorption and excellent drainability which prevents aqueous cell suspensions from Woods/Thirumala them into a microbial challenge 'bath' of Brevundimonas diminuta, American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) #19146, for a specified amount of time while subjecting the test sample to pressure changes. The selection of B. diminuta as the challenge organism is based on its very small size when grown under carefully controlled conditions. Due to the size and concentration of organisms in the challenge solution, B. diminuta represents a most stringent bacterial challenge. The vials were then removed from the microbial challenge solution, rinsed, incubated and examined for growth of the challenge organism. A bacteriostasis test was performed on selected sterile containers post incubation to demonstrate that the test system and materials did not inhibit the growth of the challenge organism. Positive controls were made by piercing a single hole in the top vials using a 22 gauge needle. The positive controls were then tested in the same manner as the test containers. Negative controls consisted of filled test samples which were not exposed to the challenge solution.
No evidence of dye penetration was detected for all vials frozen, stored and shipped at -196 ºC. Additionally, each of the CellSeal vials passed the integrity test and gave sterile effluent when challenge tested. Positive controls had both dye and bacterial penetration, whereas negative controls had no dye or bacterial penetration verifying the validity of the test methods.
Performance Testing by Mesenchymal Stem Cell Banking
As a stem cell model, a mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) population isolated from human dental pulp tissue with characteristics similar to bone marrow MSC in terms of their gene expression profiles and expression of cell surface markers was utilized [15] [16] . These dental pulp derived MSC (or DPSC) have been well characterized in our laboratory and possess the capacity to differentiate into osteoblasts, chondrocytes, adipocytes, muscle cells and neural cells [16] [17] [18] . Tremendous interest has been generated in the potential use of MSC and DPSC for tissue regeneration and cellular therapies. Our group [16] [17] and others [18] [19] have shown that DPSC can be successfully cryopreserved and thawed with good retention of functional viability. Because of these properties and their ready availability, DPSC cultures at low passages (P1-P4) were used to evaluate the performance of Cellseal vials to maintain a cryopreserved cell model. For these experiments, a standard screw cap cryovial was used as a control.
The human DPSC stem cells were isolated and expanded as described elsewhere [15, 17, 19] . Briefly, the human 3rd molars from males and females aged 18-26 years were extracted using standard techniques from a local oral surgery group. Discarded, de-identified teeth were placed in a hypothermic preservation medium (HTS; BioLife Solutions, Bothell, WA, USA) and couriered, on ice, to the laboratory on the day of extraction. Once at the lab, DPSC were isolated and through cracks or around the seal. The normally clear contents of the vials were also visually inspected for optical clarity. To further assess the possibility of dye penetration through cracks or the seal, after drop test and dye immersion, each vial contents were compared to a freshly prepared solution of 10% (v/v) DMSO in PBS using a spectrophotometer. A 10% solution (v/v) of the dye in PBS was used as a positive control. The wavelength of maximum absorbance was set to 525 nm. For the measurements, a 1 ml sample was taken from each vial in a cuvette, which was placed in the spectrophotometer (Beckman DU-7500, Beckman Coulter, Inc., Fullerton, CA), and absorbance at the set wavelength was measured.
The 1-meter drop tests indicated that the freezing process to -196 °C did not affect the mechanical strength and integrity of the CellSeal vial systems. After drop testing, no visual evidence of gross external damage was observed on the vial surfaces, tubing or seals. The solution inside the vials was optically clear after dye immersion test, confirming that there was no dye ingress into the vials through cracks, perturbed joints or sealing. This conclusion was further confirmed by the results of the spectrophotometer tests which showed no significant absorbance at the set wavelength for any given storage time and temperature.
Sterility Testing after Freezing, Shipping and Thawing
To ensure that the CellSeal vials could maintain closure integrity through freezing, storage, shipping and thawing processes, container closure integrity studies (dye ingress and microbial challenge tests) were performed in conjunction with an outside contract testing laboratory (Nelson Labs, Salt Lake City, UT, USA).
For the dye immersion test, vials were filled with isotonic PBS solution containing 10% DMSO and the flexible tubing was sealed. For sterility maintenance test, vials were filled with tryptic soy broth (TSB) and then closed appropriately. Before being shipped for testing, vials were control cooled to -85 °C and then plunged into a -196 °C liquid nitrogen tank. After 1 week, vials were shipped interstate to Nelson Labs using a dry shipper. Upon receipt at the laboratory, the samples were thawed in a water bath at 37 °C until last bit of ice just melted, after which they were wiped and air dried for testing. The dye immersion test was performed by immersing vials in a solution of methylene blue dye and Polysorbate (Tween ® ) 80 and subjected to a pressure differential. The contents of each vial were examined for evidence of dye penetration by the use of a UV/Vis spectrophotometer. A vial passed if the maximum absorbance of the sample was less than the maximum absorbance of the sample used to determine the detection limit. Next, to evaluate the microbiological barrier properties of TSB filled vials following low temperature storage and shipping, the vials were brought to room temperature by thawing in a 37 °C water bath and tested by immersing Established, expanded DPSC were frozen using a standard cryopreservation protocol, which consisted of a two-step equilibration to a final concentration of 10% DMSO (Cryoserv, Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, CA, USA) prepared in complete Mesencult TM medium (Stem Cell Techno logies, Vancouver, BC, Canada). The equilibration steps consisted of a gradual addition of half the volume of 20% DMSO to a volume of cell suspension (over 5 min), followed by a quick a ddition (over 1 min) of one half the volume of 20% DMSO to cell suspension, for the final concentration of 10% DMSO in cell suspension.
Control vials (2 ml polypropylene; Corning, Corning, NY, USA) were aseptically filled in a biosafety hood with the equilibrated cell suspension. For Cellseal vials, both 2 ml and 5 ml vials were aseptically filled using a syringe through needle septum at the end of the flexible tubing ( fig. 1 ). Both experimental and control vials were filled at a concentration of 1 × 10 6 cells/ml. The vials were then cryopreserved utilizing a modified dump freezing method by placing vials in insulated boxes rated for a cooling rate of -1 °C/min within a -85 °C mechanical freezer for 12 h (VIP Series Ultra-Low Temperature Freezer; Sanyo Scientific, Bensenville, IL, USA). Once frozen, the vials were removed from the -85 °C mechanical freezer and plunged into a liquid nitrogen storage tank for storage at -196 °C (Cryomed CryoPlus II; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Vials then remained at -196 °C storage for 1 week.
At the appropriate time point the vials were retrieved from -196 °C storage and thawed in a 37 °C water bath. The time of initial onset of thaw until the last of the ice just melted was measured and recorded to estimate thermal transfer characteristics. To wash the cells and prepare them for viability testing, the suspension was initially diluted with DMSO free Mesencult complete medium at a 1:1 v:v ratio over 10 min, centrifuged at 500 × g for 10 min and then resuspended in fresh Mesencult complete medium to complete the washing process.
Immediate post-thaw viability was measured using a standard trypan blue dye exclusion assay [20] . Briefly, 10 μl of concentrated cell suspension from a representative vial from each set was mixed with an equal volume of trypan blue (Sigma) in a tube and allowed to sit for 5 min. Next, 10 μl of dyed cell suspension was pipetted into the counting chamber. Cells stained blue were considered non-viable, clear cells were considered viable. To measure functionality, time to confluence and doubling rates were measured using standard cell culture cultured. Primary fresh cell cultures were scored for colony formation at day 7, and once ~70% confluent these established primary DPSC cultures were harvested using trypsin/ EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) solution. These established DPSC cultures were confirmed as MSC via flow cytometry and multilineage differentiation capacity, and early passage cells (P1-P4) from at least 4 donors were used in the experiments described below. by transmission to other stored units [23] . Of the 6 patients afflicted, human DNA, hepatitis B surface antigen A and HBV DNA matching those patients were found in the liquid nitrogen. The interesting observation is that DNA from the patients, and thus presumably their cells, was found in the liquid nitrogen indicating that contaminants move both in and out of the storage containers. A follow-up study to this HBV outbreak confirmed the human and HBV sources by DNA sequence analysis [24] . Other viruses have previously been found to survive direct exposure to liquid nitrogen, including vesicular stomatitits virus [22] , herpes simplex virus, adenovirus [25] , and papilloma virus [26, 27] . Foutain et al. [6] conducted a survey of fungal and bacterial contamination of liquid nitrogen freezers used to store hematopoietic stem cells. Of the 583 cultures tested, 1.2% were found to be contaminated by microorganisms. However, four of five freezers examined contained low-level microbial contamination, while the fifth freezer was heavily contaminated with Aspergillus. The microbial contamination found in the freezers was similar to the microbes found in the contaminated cultures. Though not citing the liquid nitrogen as the microbial source, other reports demonstrated the common occurrence of microbial contamination of cryopreserved stem cells [28] [29] [30] [31] . For these reasons, container integrity is now considered a critical issue for maintaining sterility and viability of cryopreserved cellular therapy products. With the emergence of cellular therapy as a more widely used clinical practice, improved containers and closure systems for effective safe use and cell preservation are required.
The submersion of screw capped plastic vials allows for contact between contaminated liquid nitrogen and the sample. At temperature, condensation of the atmosphere within the vial creates a vacuum which can draw in the liquid nitrogen. Any contaminants in this medium may therefore contaminate the sample. Cell freezer bags can be hermetically sealed; for this and several other reasons, including the fact that many cell banks evolved from blood banks, freezing bags are currently preferred over vials for storage and shipping cells to clinical sites.
techniques [20] as we previously described [16] . Once harvested, the thawed and expanded cultures were re-examined by flow cytometry to ensure there was no change in cellspecific markers due to exposure to the CellSeal containers or cryopreservation protocols (data not shown).
The initial DPSC cultures, prior to manipulation and cryopreservation in the various vials, exhibited standard doubling rates of approximately 2 days, expressed cell surface antigens and underwent multilineage differentiation indicative of MSC [19, 21] . In CellSeal vials, the DPSC samples showed a viability range of 82.3 ± 2.7 to 94.0 ± 3.1 (table 1) . These data indicated no donor or passage variation in post-thaw viability of DPSCs either frozen in CellSeal or control vials.
Frozen-thawed cells exhibited rapid recovery with cells beginning to adhere to the culture flask and regain morphology in as little as 2 h post-thaw. All cultures became ~70% confluent within 4-6 days, consistent with our prior work [16, 17] and similar to non-frozen controls, indicative of recovery of proliferative potential of DPSCs stored in both vials ( fig. 2) . No contamination was evident in any of the cultures via visual observation.
Time to confluence for the DPSCs frozen in CellSeal and related control vials is given in table 2. On average the postthawed cells took 3-5.5 days when frozen in CellSeal and 3-6 days when frozen in control vials to reach 70-80% confluence. These values are statistically in agreement with each other and also with pre-freeze values (4-6 days).
Discussion
Liquid nitrogen, like water, can act as a vehicle for the transmission of viruses, bacteria, fungi and animal cells. The realization that liquid nitrogen exposed to viruses should be treated as a biohazard is not new [22] and is indicative of the potential contamination problems that liquid nitrogen may present. A tragic example of this phenomena occurred when bone marrow stem cells harvested from patients undergoing cytotoxic treatment became contaminated with HBV as a result of storage in liquid nitrogen and caused an HBV outbreak sizes of pharmaceutical-type vials also do not readily fit in existing biobanking box, rack and shelf systems. The CellSeal system, having the same diameter of standard cryovials, allows for recognized storage options in the biobank.
Conclusions
In this study, all cell cultures remained free of contamination throughout the test cycle, indicating aseptic sample preparation and effective vial closure system at cryogenic temperatures. From a mechanical stand point, CellSeal vials exhibited no gross breakage or cracking after drop testing indicating their excellent mechanical strength and durability. The shipping tests provided further practical evaluation of the integrity of the vial system under standard transport condition under a typical use scenario (e.g. shipping a frozen product in dry shipper) coupled with very stringent testing of the closure system following pressure cycling after receipt, storage and thaw. In these tests, none of the CellSeal vials displayed any microbial ingress.
Overall, this initial proof-of-concept study indicated that the CellSeal vials are highly suitable for biopreservation and biobanking, and provide a suitable container system for clinical and commercial cell therapy products frozen in small volumes. Bag configurations may remain the best option for larger volumes, and inherent issues with durability at temperature may be mitigated by the use of overwraps. Pharmaceutical-style vials may be a viable option for large-scale manufacture; however, end user issues with cell retrieval must be managed. tions, especially when relatively large volumes are required, recently there has been more focus on the shortcomings of this system. A study [7] investigated a series of catastrophic bag failures first noticed in 2001. In that study, high rates of bag failure were associated with four specific bag lots made from polyethylene co-vinyl acetate. While no serious adverse patient effects occurred, extensive fractures led to microbial contamination, increased product preparation time, increased antibiotic use and increased resource expenditure to replace products. In another study, loss of integrity of 3.5% of the bags was reported with cord blood unit cryopreservation when investigated from 2000 to 2006. Most of these breaks were observed during thawing of the bags at 37 °C [32] . These kinds of bag failures may have been more common than observed [32] . Further, bags are not a suitable choice for smallvolume samples when required to store under aseptic conditions. Because of the relatively brittle nature of the material most bags are constructed of, sample stability at temperature may be compromised, especially during transport and manipulation of the sample during thaw.
Our group recently evaluated the use of pharmaceuticalstyle vials for cell cryopreservation that appeared to have the benefit of a closed system as well as a robust nature at temperature [2] . These vials, like the CellSeal system, were manufactured from COC: however, they utilized stoppered closures comparable to parenteral drug containers. This concept offers many benefits and conveniences for biopreservation of a wide range of sample volumes and can potentially allow the leverage of existing pharmaceutical packaging technology including large-scale fill-finish for manufacture. However, since stoppered systems remain closed post thaw, a quick vacuum buildup can occur in the vial body during sample extraction that can make sample recovery very difficult and potentially damaging to cell viability and function, especially in smaller volumes. This downside has been completely eliminated in the design of the CellSeal system which has the benefits of closure integrity and sample stability as well as easy access to the sample post thaw. This system permits filtered air to enter vial to prevent vacuum buildup and thus assists with the smooth flow and complete extraction of sample. The various
